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Large Purchase, Small Profits,
That's where you get the benefit. Our stock being entirely new,

everything la modern and Ttila week we offer you some
rery drrlilod bargains In sterling Oliver and In the famous llogers liroe.
1847 ware. We quote Just, few prices:
Six Sterling Silver Salad Forks, $16.50,

our price
Sllx Sterling Silver Salad Forks, $16.50,

our price
Six Sterling Sliver Oyater Forks, $9.00,

our price
Six Pearl Handle Knives and Forks, $16.00, -

our price ..l.UU
Six Pearl Handle Fruit Knives, $6.00,

our price
One Pearl Handle Berry Spoon, $4.50,

our price
Six Rogers Bros. 1847 Knifes and Forks, $5.00,

our price
Six Rogers Bros. 1847 Table Spoons, $4.00,

our price
Six Rogers Bros. 1847 Dessert Spoona, $8.50,

our price
Six Rogers Bros. 1847 Tea Spoons, $1.00,

our price
Rli Pnron Ttrn 1817 tVnll Vnla Kft

our price ... :
" l.f2Six Rogers Bros. 1847 Salad Forks, $3.75.

our price '. . ,l Z.vU
You can not afford to miss this, chance, everything In sterling

iiTOr,ana piatea ware oemg aoia tnis week below what others would
call regular cost. We can do It. We bought our stock
ana got prices that nobody can approach

AT TIIE SIGN OF TILE CROWN.

115 S. 16th Street.
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Goid Top
TIM J2TCTJ3R

luncheon is
more complete,

evening
more enjoyable a

of Gold Top.
Pure- - barley malt,

choicest hops,
pure spring water, combined by the.
most perfect brewer s art.

..4.50

.12,40

grade

'Develops year appetite and your energy.
Promotes your comfort and health.
Hot weather has no terrors for one who has a

case of Gold Top in the cellar.

JETTER BREWING COMPANY,
Telephone No. 8, Soafh Omaha.

;,.?nih ?..,!Lari7',,Ji I1" F tb and DougJaa. Tel. Dong.
.1543. Couell Bluffs Headqnartera, le Mitchell, 1018 Hatn 8treeLTelephone 80.
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It Just Does You Good
no watch thfse meatl worms on the and other berry bushes roll up and
, cok when you sprinkle a little of Jackson's bug powder on them. We tried H,that now we know! We also put a large hill of ante oat of bualnaaa In less than 10
wlnuUs with It. Mr. Jackson says It "won't bar yoax aotlur-lft-Uw- ," but it willhprt your bug!. He also says Don't use It with a blow un a you do Insect powder,
cause It won't do the business that way; Just sprinkle It around where the bugsare that's' all... Bee It la our windows we sell the dollar sis at ?6c and the bOo

else, at 40c .

Entire satisfaction guaranteed. Free delivery any place.

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORES
Omaka Corner 18th and Douglas Fta.; 16th and Chicago Bts. South Omaha N. w

Cor. 24th and N bts. Council Bluffs 0th Ave and Main Ets.
The druggists 'who don't have to substitute.

Office supplies of all kinds filing cabi'
netsj card systems ink stationery, blank
or printed chairs? tables calendars 2

Ours ts an enormous wholesale hoase
for these goods we sell direct to the r

saving middlemen's profits nil mall
orders from all parts of the country
guaranteeing better stylo larger variety

wholesale prices.
: Everything Needed lor the OHIee

OMAHA PRINTING CO..
v . Fernem and 10th Sts., Omaha

. Telephone Douglas Hi.
Kail etdars filled. leaa for eatalome.

All Solid Sheddy Anywhere,

KlrkiBdatl'i Etictrlo Wilt Shoes
Oak Tanned Sole Leather only is used.

Is soft snd flexible It bends easily
thus conforming to the ebspe of the foot

It wears much longer than any other
leather because it is better tanned.

Ordinary shoes hv leathei
soles tanned In a few day with acids.

Every part of Klrkcndall shoes Is a

good as the sola.

B If your dealer doesn't keep Klrkendsll i
I Shoes send as his name sad wsll learn I

F. P. KIrktndill ft Co. I
R lieuue) MM Sweet Oaake. Nat, 1

Wfn M4 tor Wttttra Tn4t I

TWENTIETH CENTl'RY FARMER

Afrieelteral VeeUy.

nil f season

Opposite Store.
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TEETH

Wemake artificial Teeth!
that look, natural, fit your
rr.out h perfectly, feel ,

comfortably.
We extract teeth Painlessly

with VITLAIZED AIR.
SET OF TEETH.... $3.00 and up

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS
111! Douglas Street.

PATKNTS that PROTECT
.T . S B. UbMHta I

J
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Dainty White
Canvas Shoes

We're showing the finest vari-
ety of White Footwear that ever
graced a shoe store In Omaha
Oxfords, Ribbon Ties and Pumps,
Many of our styles cannot be found
elsewhere.

Moderate prices here, you know.

$1.75, $2.59 and $3.50
No jkoll dressed woman will

want to be without white footwear
during the summer season.

We're the best of white shoe
cleaners.

FRY SHOE CO.
Til IIOEBI

16th and Douglas Streets.

Albany Dentists
Boom 18, Bnshman Block.

Entrance, 115 S. 16th Street

Kverythlns; at Dental CoIleR prices.
We make a specialty of roofless plate.

Gold Crowns a3.50Brldre Teeth .ifl.BO
Teeth Xxtmoted .Tao

We use the patent, double suction airohamber in every plate we make, whichguarantees you a perfect fitAll operations painless.
Be sure you find the rlg-h- t place.Boom 1 a, Bnshman Blk., W. B. Oor. lethand Sourlaa. Xntraaoe on leth Bt.
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Snug
IN

Fit

Lou Shoes
It is comparatively easy to make u

a a good looklog shoe and just as
easy to make a comfortable shoe.

The difficulty lies in fitting the
individual foot. This requires a
flexible shoes and a skillful, fitter.
A snug fit without wrinkles or
pressure is the Drezel standard In
summer Oxfords for women.

Special lines of very nobby lasts
carried in large assortment.

The lasts are uncommon as they
are tasteful.

Prices range from

$3.50 TO $4.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
X02KS3

1419 Farnara St.

hi k

A necessity in every household dur-
ing the summer If milk, butter and
meat are to be kept pure and sweot.

Almost Invariably the first rsquUtte
ordered by the the doctor in case of
sickness.

We handle If ATtTBAI, and ZI
TILLED W1TEB, XOB.

1'hone and our wagon will call.
XOITEBT WEIOXT,

ACOOMODATTirO DmXTZBS

Distilled Water Delivered in

Cases or Bottles.

Omaha Ice and Cold

StorageCo.'
IStk aa.4 Howard. Yhone Boo. ea.

BAILEY (El MACH
DENTISTS

THIUD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK
Corner 18th mod Fsnuu BtreeU.

Beat equipped Dental office In the middle west,
Hlabeat trade Dentistry at Reasonable Prices.
I'orcelaln IIIUbss. Jot like U tootb.
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If you want people to say of you "Why, she's the very
picture of Health!" just avoid dark, heavy, and indigestible
beers, exciting wines and liquors, and 'confine your liquid
refreshment to that delectable summer beverage

"The
Beer

You
Like"

That new pale brew that all the West is talking about
The lightest beer brewed delightfully satisfying unus

ually nourishing. Jill the nutrition of choicest barley-mal- t, India
rice and Bohemian hops minus alt unnecessary substance. Brewed to
the American taste exactly suited to the needs of our strenuous Amer-
ican hfc nerve toning, tissue building, restful, invigorating nourishment
in quickly assimilable form, with no tax whatever on the digestion.

Fragrant, inviting, appetizing, snappy, sparkling and peculiarly
delicious to the palate try a cold bottle of Luxus with your luncheon
today Then order a case sent home by your dealer. It is the
ideal home beer.

Brewed and bottled In Omsha by the
FRED KRUG BREWING COMPANY

"Exponents of the Fine Art of Brewing."
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Rail road Com pany
Announces that stop-over- s will

bo permitted at all stations to holders of

. JAMESTOWM
EXPOSITION

TICKETS -

both going and returning. No change of
cars on the Erie, Chicago to New York.
Apply to your local ticket agent, or, H. C.
Holabird A. G. P A., 883 Railway Ex- -

cnange, Unicago.

Important
TimeChanges

via
9th

"The Only Double Track Line"
The CHICAGO SPECIAL leaves 6KX) p. m., arrives

Chicago 8 :30 a. m., with dining car a la carte supper and
breakfast. Same 6ervice and Bame houra returning.

The DAYLIGHT LIMITED leaves 7:05 a. m., arrives
Chicago 9:35 p. m. Sleeper and Parlor Car service. Din-
ing car for all meals.

The ELECTRIC "LOS ANGELES-CHICAG- LIM-
ITED" and "OVERLAND LIMITED" leave at 9:30 p.
m. and 10:00 p. m. respectively, arriving Chicago 11:59
a. in. and 12:30 p. m. '

The DAYLIGHT ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOL- train at
7:50 a. m. and the TWIN CITY LIMITED at 8:28 p. m.,
remain unchanged.

Low Rates Wow
$20.00 to Chicago and return.

918.75 to Deadwood and return.

$12.50 to St. Paul and return.

$35.00 to Jaernstown Exposition and return.
And Many others East, "West and North.

City Offices: 1401-0- 3 Farnam Street
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For Your Summer Clothing
TPV TT TT A tt rwv tTTrWTt CIDCT li 1

R THE RELIABLE STORE

Ar,,st,c-- 4mm WflWy
a,, liWi Priced
Tailored

It's a Question of What You Want!
Not a question of what you can get here. "We're prepared

to supply your summer clothing needs with the splendid as-

sortment of reliable clothing the best, we believe, that any
store in Omaha has ever shown.
Two-piec- e Outing Suits$7.50-$10-$12.50-$15.0- 0 np
Men's Knit Three-piec- e, spring

weights, clearance prices
are $7.50 nd 910.00

Children's Bnlta, values
$4.00; special

$1.95 $2.03
. See our complete lines of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Hand-Tailore- d

Clothing, the garments manufactured.

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

Illinois Ce

Summer
Excursion Rates

ntral Railroad
111. $20.00 Pittaburg, Pa $30.00

Minneapolis, Minn 12.50
Milwaukee, Wis 20.00
Detroit, Mich 31.00
Buffalo, N. T 89.SO

Wis 18.75
Island 28.85

U

Kneo Pant
to prices

.d

best

VIOL

Chicago.

Madison,
Mackinac

Toronto, Ont., (30 day) 27.15
Montreal. P. Q., (30 day). . 82.75
Quebec, Que., (30 day) .... 36.75
Dnlnth, Minn 18.00
Okobojl Lake, la 0.05
Waterloo, la 11.83

Rates to many other points In Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Canada and New York.

Fifteen-da- y, sixty-da- y and season tickets on'ale daily to Norfolk,
Va., account Jamestown Exposition, diverse routes and Etop-ovo- rs at
certain points permitted.

Routes, rates and detailed Information gladly furnished upon ap-
plication at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam St.. or write.

Samuel North, District Passenger Agent, Omaha Nab,
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OMAHA AND COUNCIL DLUFFO
OTRECT RAILWAY COMPANY

SIGHT SEEING GA

Leaves lBth and Farnam Sts.,
at 0:30 a, m. and 2. p. m.
(week days only). Three
hours pleasant ride, with com-
petent leettirer on board point-
ing out and giving entertain,
lng and Instructive talk on
plaoes oflnterest

FARE, 50c; CHILDREN ), 25t
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